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Scope and Contents
Consists of photographs of urban, suburban, rural and waterfront areas of Los Angeles County. Many photographs show neighborhood streets and houses, including ethnic enclaves and communities of Mexican Americans, Japanese Americans, Chinese Americans, African Americans, Russian Americans, Irish Americans, Jewish Americans, and Slavonian Americans. Includes images of businesses, buildings, oil rigs in populated areas, hydraulic structures, railyards, industrial and construction sites, and agricultural land. A small portion contain people. Includes six photographs of damaged buildings in Compton and Long Beach from the Long Beach earthquake of 1933, three photographs of maps of Los Angeles, and a section of map showing the southwest of downtown portion of the city.

System of Arrangement
Photographs were organized by Wagner using a sometimes inconsistent lettering and numbering system; they are arranged in three portfolios.

General note
Includes one photograph of 4th St. in Santa Monica dated 1926 (nonum01).

General note
Supplied titles were created using Wagner's typed descriptions of each photograph, which sometimes included outmoded words.

General note
Contains several panoramic images comprised of multiple 9 x 12 cm. prints.

Acquisition Information

Access
Collection is open for research.

Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Los Angeles: 1932-33 by Anton Wagner, PC 17, California Historical Society.

General note
Wagner created a list of these photographs by date spans and accompanying letters. The finding aid container list for this collection follows this order.

Biographical Information
Anton Wagner (also known as G. A. Wagner) was a PhD candidate at the University of Kiel when he made these photographs to document his dissertation, Los Angeles: Werden, Leben und Gestalt der Zweimillionstadt in Südkalifornien..., published in 1935. His thesis suggests that the topography of Los Angeles produces the character of the city's inhabitants. After World War II, Wagner settled in Montreal and worked as a commercial journalist and trade
marketing consultant.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

- African American neighborhoods--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Buildings--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Business enterprises--Photographs.
- Ethnic neighborhoods--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Gelatin silver prints.
- Industry--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Irish Americans--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Japanese Americans--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Jews--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Landscapes--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Pictorial works.
- Maps.
- Mexican American neighborhoods--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Portfolios.
- Russian Americans--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Slovenes--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.
- Streets--California--Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Photographs.

**Volume 1**

- [Beverly Hills, looking down Rodeo Drive from Santa Monica Boulevard toward Wilshire] A_12 1932 August 27
- [Beverly Hills, looking down Beverly Drive from Santa Monica Boulevard toward southeast] A_13 1932 August 27
- [Beverly Hills, looking up Santa Monica Blvd toward city hall; Security First National Bank in left foreground toward northeast] A_14 1932 August 27
- [Beverly Hills, looking down Santa Monica Boulevard from Beverly Drive toward southwest] A_15 1932 August 27
- [Mexican team working at Hill and 3rd Street] A_17 1932 September 16
- View from 6th Street Bridge toward city hall A_18 1932 September 16
- [View from East Third Stand, South McDonnell Ave toward northeast on 3rd Street; autowrecking and poorest residences] A_19 1932 September 16
- Mexican houses on Capistrano Way toward east A_20 1932 September 16
- Michigan Avenue and Carmelita looking southeast on Michigan Avenue A_21 1932 September 16
- [Looking east from Michigan Avenue, overlooking Mexican quarter] A_22 1932 September 16
- [South Hill Street from above tunnel, looking south] A_24 1932 September 19
- [North Bunkerhill Street from Boston, looking north at rooming houses where Mexicans live] A_25 1932 September 19
- [3rd Avenue, looking northeast from south of 39th Street] A_30 1932 October 3
- [3rd Avenue, looking northwest from north of Santa Barbara Avenue] A_31 1932 October 3
- [4th Avenue Mediterranean-style house, looking toward southwest from south of Santa Barbara Avenue] A_32 1932 October 3
- [4th Avenue south of Santa Barbara Avenue, looking toward northeast] A_33 1932 October 3
- Multi-family house (6 flats) Northeast corner, 4th Avenue, West 42nd Street A_34 1932 October 3
- [Residences on North Edgemont Street, looking from south of Finley Avenue toward southeast] A_35 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [Vacant lot on Finley Avenue, northwest from east of Edgemont Street] A_36 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [Monterey-style house on North Catalina Street, looking east from North Catalina Street and Bonvue Avenue] A_37 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [From North Catalina Avenue looking west to Canyon] A_38 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [From North Catalina Avenue looking north toward end of Canyon] A_39 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [Los Feliz Boulevard and Rowena Avenue, looking east] A_40 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [St. George Street south of Waverly Drive, looking east] A_41 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [Los Angeles River, looking north from Los Feliz Boulevard bridge] A_42 1932 October 6
Volume 1  [Drive-in market, northeast corner of Wilshire Boulevard and Hamilton Drive] A_43 1932 October 11
Volume 1  [Sandwich shop, Wilshire Boulevard and Le Doux Road., east on Wilshire Boulevard] A_44 1932 October 11
Volume 3  [Lemon orchard at East Orange Grove and North Hill Avenue, Pasadena] A_46 1932 October 15
Volume 1  [View from Bunker Hill Avenue toward northwest; oldest oil derricks, Mexican neighborhood] A_48 1932 October 16
Volume 1  [View from Bunker Hill Avenue toward northeast; oldest oil derricks, Mexican neighborhood] A_49 1932 October 16
Volume 3  [Old oil wells still producing at Adobe Street] A_50 1932 October 16
Volume 3  Mexican living quarters on Lookout Drive A_51 1932 October 16
Volume 3  [Sycamore apartments, northwest corner of North Sycamore Avenue and Beverly Boulevard] A_52 1932 October 10
Volume 1  Compressing of lima bean hay at National Boulevard A_53 1932 October 21
Volume 1  [Japanese truck farms, Centinela Avenue and Ballona Creek; uplifted beach in background] A_54 1932 October 21
Volume 1  [Japanese quarters, Jefferson Boulevard near Centinela Avenue] A_55 1932 October 21
Volume 1  Lima bean field on tandy soil (hay piles), Imperial Highway. A_56 1932 October 21
Volume 3  Standard Oil refinery at El Segundo, southend of Main Street A_57 1932 October 21
Volume 3  [Manhattan Beach residences] A_58 1932 October 21
Volume 1  [Los Palos Verdes, southeast of bench mark 157, about 175 ft. elevation] A_59 1932 October 21
Volume 3  [Typical view of land utilisation, southeast of Torrance, Western Avenue toward east, (Shoestring) wasteland; Japanese vegetables; eucalyptus oil] A_60 1932 October 21
Volume 3  [Shacks along roadside (typical), Main Street, looking northwest from corner of East Road; abandoned fruit stand lunchroom] A_61 1932 October 21
Volume 1  [Looking west from roof of central manufacturing district (Vernon)] A_64 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Looking north-northwest from roof of central manufacturing district (Vernon)] A_65 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Looking south-southwest from roof of central manufacturing district (Vernon); residential town of Maywood in distance] A_66 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Los Angeles River near central manufacturing district (Vernon), looking east; land wagon, oil tank wagon, power line] A_67 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Los Angeles River near central manufacturing district (Vernon), looking northeast; storm drains] A_68 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [District Boulevard, central manufacturing district, looking west] A_69 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Bungalows on north side of 54th Street, Maywood, looking from southeast, west of Loma Vista Avenue] A_71 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [North side of Slauson, west of Everett, Maywood business center in distance at left] A_72 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Steel industry on Slauson Avenue, west of Maywood looking from northwest] A_73 1932 October 28
Volume 1  [Irrigated cabbage field with asparagus in the distance; Chinese ranch house with water well in right background; manufacturing plant] A_74 1932 October 28
Volume 1
[Typical rear view of stucco house, looking south from west of Mission Place on Florence Avenue, Walnut Park] A_75 1932 October 28

Volume 1
[Looking northwest from Occidental College toward Eagle Rock Boulevard] A_76 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Looking west on Corliss Street from west of Eagle Rock Boulevard] A_78 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Cheap structures on Eagle Rock Boulevard, looking east from north of York Boulevard] A_79 1932 November 3

Volume 1

Volume 1
[Looking west from Toland Place, Highland Park, York Valley] A_81_82 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Looking southwest from North 45 Avenue, west of South Eagle Place; electrical light wire poles on barren hills] A_83 1932 November 3

Volume 1
Three artesian water companies in York Valley A_84 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Looking north from southwest of McCarthy Drive and Verdugo Road, walnut trees, reservoir in background] A_85 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[House construction, north side of Verdugo Road] A_86 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Looking north from Palmer Drive] A_87 1932 November 3

Volume 1
[Looking south on Olive Street from 6th Street] A_88 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking south on Olive Street from 6th Street] A_89 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking west of 6th Street from Olive Street] A_90 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking north on Olive Street from 6th Street] A_91 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking across Pershing Square from 6th and Olive Streets] A_92 1932 November 4

Volume 3
[Looking west from southeast corner of 7th Street] A_93 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking from Wall Street between 8th and 9th Streets] A_94_95 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Corner of East 11th and Crocker Streets from southeast Japanese quarter, which includes some Chinese residents] A_97 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking northeast on East 10th Street, west of central Japanese and Negro quarter] A_98 1932 November 4

Volume 3
[Looking southeast on South Gless Street, south of 1st Street Yiddish Church, homes of Russians and Mexicans] A_99 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Looking southeast on 4th Street from Montana Avenue, Santa Monica] A_100 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Looking toward beach from west of Montana Avenue, Santa Monica] B_1 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Mouth of Santa Monica Canyon, looking northeast] B_2 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Mouth of Santa Monica Canyon, looking northwest] B_3 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Sycamores in Santa Monica Canyon at entrance, looking northeast] B_4 1932 November 4

Volume 1
[Mouth of Santa Monica Canyon from northeast] B_5 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Scenic view from street in Huntington Palisades] B_6 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Looking south over mouth of Santa Monica Canyon] B_7 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Looking north from Corona del Mar and Altata Drive, Huntington Palisades] B_8 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Looking north toward Pacific Palisades from Beverly Drive] B_9 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Erosion, and cement sacks for flood control, Toulon Drive and Napoli Drive, looking north] B_10 1932 November 6

Volume 1
[Golf course in Santa Monica Canyon B_11 1932 November 6

Volume 3
[Looking southwest on Grand Avenue between 8th and 9th Streets] B_12 1932 November 7

Volume 1
[Looking northeast on Western Avenue from Beverly Drive, showing Ford auto sales building on far right] B_13 1932 November 7

Volume 1
[Looking northeast on Western Avenue from west of Western and Barton Avenues] B_14 1932 November 7

Volume 1
[Looking northeast on Western Avenue from north of Western and Sierra Vista Avenues] B_15 1932 November 7
[Looking northeast on Western Avenue toward Santa Monica Boulevard] B_16 1932 November 7

[Looking northeast on North Wilton Place from Santa Monica Boulevard] B_17 1932 November 7

[Warner Bros. studio from south of Bronson and Fernwood Avenues, on Bronson Avenue] B_18 1932 November 7

[Looking northwest on Sunset Boulevard from Sunset Boulevard and Wilton Place] B_19 1932 November 7

[North side of Sunset Boulevard between Wilton Place and St. Andrews Place] B_20 1932 November 7

[Looking northeast on Sunset Boulevard from Sunset Boulevard and Wilton Place] B_21 1932 November 7

[North side of Sunset Boulevard between Wilton Place and St. Andrews Place] B_22 1932 November 7

[Looking northeast on Sunset Boulevard from Sunset Boulevard and Wilton Place] B_23 1932 November 7

[Looking from 4th Street Bridge north toward gas tanks] B_24 1932 November 7

[Manchester district, northeast corner of Manchester Avenue and Broadway] B_25 1932 November 7

[Looking northeast on Budlong Avenue from West 90th Street] B_26 1932 November 7

[Water tank on Normandie Avenue between 89th and 90th Streets] B_27 1932 November 7

[Looking north on Figueroa Street from 92nd Street] B_28 1932 November 7

[Looking north on Figueroa Street from 92nd Street] B_29 1932 November 7

[Santa Fe train passing through Colorado Boulevard, Pasadena] B_30 1932 November 7

[Fair Oaks Avenue, east side from south of Eureka Street house on 90th Street, Pasadena; showing Wrigley's gum billboard] B_31 1932 November 7

[Southwest corner of Madison Avenue and Villa Street, Pasadena] B_32 1932 November 7

[Open storm drain east of Madison Avenue between Walnut Street and Colorado Boulevard, Pasadena] B_33 1932 November 7

[Florence district brick kilns, northwest corner of Slauson and McKinley Avenues] B_34 1932 November 7

[La Verne Court bungalow apartments, East 59th Street between Central and Hooper Avenues] B_35 1932 November 7

[East 60th Street, north side, east of Hooper Avenue houses] B_36 1932 November 7

[Busines bungalows on north side of Florence Avenue between Hooper and Compton Avenues] B_37 1932 November 7

[Bungalows on north side of acacia-lined 70th Street between Compton and Makee Avenues] B_38 1932 November 7

[Walnut Park water tanks, looking southeast on Florence Avenue from Santa Fe Avenue] B_39 1932 November 7

[Auto camp, from Solo St. (?) and Firestone Boulevard toward north] B_40 1932 November 7

[Grand Avenue, Adams Boulevard and Alameda Street, looking northwest on Grand Avenue from 10th Street...] B_41 1932 November 7

[Looking northeast from corner of 11th Street on third floor of Western Auto Supply Co.] B_42 1932 November 7

[Looking east from corner of 11th Street on third floor of Western Auto Supply Co.] B_43 1932 November 7

[Looking west from corner of 11th Street on third floor of Western Auto Supply Co.] B_44 1932 November 7

[Northwest corner of Pico Boulevard and Hope Street from southeast] B_45 1932 November 7

[Frame house on west side of Hope Street between Pico and Venice Boulevards] B_46 1932 November 7
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Volume 1

[L-shaped country frame house on north side of Venice Boulevard between Hope Street and Grand Avenue] B_53 1932 November 18

[North side of East Adams Boulevard between Naomi and Hooper Avenues; good Negro houses] B_56 1932 November 18

[Looking west from Nevin Avenue along Palomares Street; poor Negro quarters; prickly pear] B_57 1932 November 18

[Rock Consolidated Co. sand pit] B_58 1932 November 18

[Looking west from east of Coldwater Canyon, Santa Monica Mountains] B_60 1932 November 20

[Florence Avenue, Crenshaw Knoll, looking west on Florence Avenue from Normandie Avenue] B_61 1932 November 21

[Looking east along West 81st Place from South Mariposa Avenue] B_62 1932 November 21

[Stucco home at northwest corner of 4th and Killian Avenues] B_63 1932 November 21

[Crenshaw Boulevard real estate office] B_65 1932 November 21

[New type of Spanish-style house, Crenshaw Knoll] B_66 1932 November 21

[ Chesterfield Square, Hyde Park industrial district, 3rd Ave between 52nd and 51st Streets, end of subdivision, looking north] B_67 1932 November 22

[Looking north on South Andrews Place from south of West 62nd Street] B_69 1932 November 22

[Dairy plant] B_70 1932 November 22

[San Fernando Valley] B_72 1932 November 19

[San Fernando Valley spreading grounds] B_73 1932 November 19

[Mission San Fernando, date palms, adobe wall] B_74 1932 November 19

[Untitled] E_25a 1932-33

[Reservoir near San Fernando, L.A. city water] B_75 1932 November 19

[Repetto Hills] B_79 1932 November 20

[Looking southwest on Main Street from 3rd Street] B_82 1932 November 24

[Looking northwest on Main Street between 1st and 2nd Streets] B_83 1932 November 24

[Hotel Azteca, west side of Main Street between Temple Street and Plaza] B_84 1932 November 24

[West side of Main Street between Temple Street and Plaza] B_85 1932 November 24

[Looking west from west of Mission Road across Kelly Pipe Co. pipe yard] B_86 1932 November 24

[Looking northwest from west of Mission Road, pipe yard in foreground] B_87 1932 November 24

[Western Los Angeles within old limits, looking west on 9th Street from opposite corner of Garland Avenue] B_89 1932 November 26

[Looking east on 10th Street from Blaine and 10th Streets] B_90 1932 November 26

[Old frame house north side of 11th Place, east of Union Avenue] B_91 1932 November 26

[Southwest corner of Pico Boulevard and Union Avenue] B_92 1932 November 26

[Los Angeles, west of old city limits, Vermont Avenue north of San Marino Street] B_95 1932 November 26

[East side of South Berendo Street, east of 8th Street] B_96 1932 November 26

[Looking north on Mariposa Avenue from 8th Street] B_97 1932 November 26

[West side of South Kingsley Drive, north of West 5th Street] B_98 1932 November 26

[Bakery and laundry near storefront of old residence, south side of West 23rd Street, west of Union Avenue] C_1 1932 November 28

[Looking west on West 22nd Street, corner of Arapahoe Street from West 22nd Street] C_2 1932 November 28

[Looking north on Arapahoe Street from West 22nd Street] C_3 1932 November 28

[Northwest corner of Harvard and West 21st Street] C_4 1932 November 28

[Looking northeast from Figueroa Street] C_5 1932 December 2

[Looking northeast from Huntley Drive and Bixel Street over moderate residences] C_6 1932 December 2
Volume 2
[Looking west, Union Place and Crown Hill Avenue, cutting hay, wild oats and weeds] C_7 1932 December 2
Volume 2
[Motorhouse old ore wells on Glendale Boulevard near Beverly Boulevard] C_8 1932 December 2
Volume 2
[Looking northeast from Miramar and Bonnie Brae Streets] C_9 1932 December 2
Volume 2
[Looking southeast from 4th and South Bonnie Brae Streets] C_10 1932 December 2
Volume 3
[North Long Beach, 27th Street and Linden View Drive; ore wells] C_11 1932 December 7
Volume 3
[North Long Beach, California Avenue, north from 27th Street; ore wells] C_12 1932 December 7
Volume 3
[Oil wells and Sunnyside Cemetery, south of 27th Street, North Long Beach] C_13 1932 December 7
Volume 2
[Bel Air, posh houses] C_14 1932 December 8
Volume 2
[Suburb, looking northwest from Dunham Street, west of Duncan Avenue] C_18 1932 December 10
Volume 2
Autowrecking on Anaheim Telegraph Road C_19 1932 December 10
Volume 3
[Frame of stucco house, South Fraser Avenue, north of Whittier] C_20 1932 December 10
Volume 2
[Open residential area west of Atlantic Boulevard] C_21 1932 December 10
Volume 2
[Looking east from Fettery Avenue near Riggin Avenue] C_22 1932 December 10
Volume 2
[Brooklyn Avenue and Ford Boulevard from southwest] C_23 1932 December 10
Volume 2
[View from Mexican quarter, North Ford Boulevard and Floral Drive] C_24 1932 December 10
Volume 3
[Mexican house, looking northeast from Herbert Street] C_25 1932 December 10
Volume 2
[Looking west from Bunker Hill Avenue between 3rd and 4th Streets] C_26 1932 December 13
Volume 3
[Northwest corner of 3rd and Figueroa Street] C_27 1932 December 13
Volume 2
[North side of 5th Street between Fremont Avenue and Figueroa Street] C_28 1932 December 12
Volume 3
[Bunker Hill from 6th Street and Beaudry Avenue] C_29 1932 December 13
Volume 2
[Small old frame house on east side of Loma Dr., north of 6th Street] C_30 1932 December 13
Volume 3
[Looking east on Adair Street, San Marino] C_31 1932 December 14
Volume 2
[Orange orchard east of San Marino Avenue] C_32 1932 December 14
Volume 2
[Looking southeast from San Marino Avenue and Roses Road] C_33 1932 December 14
Volume 2
[Looking from Southern Pacific station up 5th Street] C_34 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking from Southern Pacific station down Kohler Street] C_35 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking north on Central from north of Southern Pacific station] C_36 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking down Stanford Avenue from 4th Street] C_37 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking north on Colyton Street from south of East 4th Street, poor residences on right] C_38 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Slums on Hewitt Street] C_39 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking northwest from Mateo and Willow Streets.; Union Oil Co. barrels] C_40 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[View from Mateo Street toward 6th Street Bridge] C_41 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Union Station terminal warehouse from south along Terminal Street] C_42 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Hooper Avenue between 9th and 8th Streets from the southeast] C_43 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Street in south Los Angeles] C_44 1932 December 15
Volume 2
[Looking north on Sante Fe Avenue from East 9th Street] C_45 1932 December 15
Volume 3
[Walkway to the Pike amusement park, looking west, Long Beach] C_46 1932 December 16
Volume 2
[Alamitos Avenue from south of East 3rd Street, Long Beach] C_47 1932 December 16
Volume 2
[Looking north on Stanley Avenue between 10th and 11th Streets, Long Beach] C_48 1932 December 16
Volume 2  [Looking north on Ohio Avenue from 15th Street, Signal Hill in distance, Long Beach] C_49 1932 December 16
Volume 2  [North side of Anaheim Boulevard between Temple and Orizaba Avenues, North Beach] C_50 1932 December 16
Volume 2  [Felt Works, looking north from Commonwealth and Date Avenues, Alhambra] C_52 1932 December 19
Volume 2  [Auto Wrecking, looking west from Fremont Avenue and Lemay Street, Alhambra] C_53 1932 December 19
Volume 3  [Looking north from San Pedro Chamber of Commerce building] C_55 1932 December 20
Volume 3  [Looking along 2nd Street from Front Street, San Pedro] C_56 1932 December 20
Volume 2  [Japanese row houses, Terminal Way, Terminal Island; fishing nets in foreground] C_59 1932 December 21
Volume 2  [Buddhist temple, Terminal Way, Terminal Island] C_60 1932 December 21
Volume 2  [Japanese community, Cannery Street, Terminal Island] C_61 1932 December 21
Volume 2  [Fish harbor at Terminal Island, Slavonian and other fisherman arriving] C_62 1932 December 21
Volume 3  [Canneries, Terminal Island, looking east] C_63 1932 December 21
Volume 3  Overlooking San Pedro from General Petroleum Co.'s wharf C_64 1932 December 21
Volume 3  [Wilshire Boulevard from east of New Hampshire Avenue] C_65 1932 December 22
Volume 2  [Wilson Place, looking north from Wilshire Boulevard] C_66 1932 December 22
Volume 2  [Wilshire Boulevard, looking west from La Brea] C_67 1932 December 22
Volume 2  [Wilshire Boulevard house from east] C_68 1932 December 22
Volume 3  [La Brea Avenue north from Wilshire] C_69 1932 December 22
Volume 2  [Looking south on Crescent Drive from south of Brighton Way, Beverly Hills] C_70 1932 December 22
Volume 3  [Looking down Spring Street from south of 1st Street] C_71 1932 December 24
Volume 3  [Looking northwest from Plaza] C_72 1932 December 24
Volume 2  [South Broadway lumber yard on east side between Evanston Place and Del Mar Boulevard, east toward orange garden] C_73 1932 December 27
Volume 2  [Autowrecking in Pasadena, east side of Raymond Avenue, north of Bellevue Drive] C_74 1932 December 27
Volume 2  [Mexican settlement north of gas tanks at railway section house, Pasadena] C_75 1932 December 27
Volume 2  [Mexican residences, Broadway Court, 920 South Broadway, Pasadena] C_76 1932 December 27
Volume 3  [Southeast view from South Marengo Avenue, Pasadena] C_77 1932 December 27
Volume 2  [Abandoned orange orchard at southeast corner of Doran Street and Grove Place, Glendale] C_80 1932 December 28
Volume 2  [Live oaks on Verdugo Road, north end of Grove Place, Glendale] C_81 1932 December 28
Volume 2  [Firebreak and Five Oaks, east of Verdugo Road, Glendale] C_82 1932 December 28
Volume 2  [Well and rig, Glendale Avenue near Verdugo Road] C_83 1932 December 28
Volume 3  [Storm drain, parallel to Ethel Street, Glendale] C_84 1932 December 28
Volume 3  [Looking west on 8th Street from Union] C_85 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Looking north on Vermont Avenue from Beverly Boulevard] C_88 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Looking north on Vermont Avenue from Santa Monica Boulevard] C_89 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Olive Hill from southeast] C_90 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Looking north on Vine Street from Sunset Boulevard] C_91 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Looking west from Sunset Boulevard and Wilcox Avenue] C_92 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Looking north on La Brea Avenue from Sunset Boulevard] C_93 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Hilltop view east toward Hollywood] C_94 1932 December 29
Volume 2  [Hilltop view of Hollywood from southeast; apartment houses on Crescent Heights Boulevard] C_95 1932 December 29
Volume 3  [View of Norman Village, Sunset Boulevard, West Hollywood] C_96 1932 December 29
Volume 2 [Steam shovel, Sunset Boulevard, north side, west of La Cienega Boulevard, West Hollywood] C_97 1932 December 29
Volume 2 [Sunset Boulevard, east of Clark Street, Hollywood] C_98 1932 December 29
Volume 3 [Oil wells on Beverly Boulevard, West Hollywood] C_99 1932 December 29
Volume 2 [English and Spanish-style homes on Parnell Avenue, north of Tennessee Avenue, Westwood Hills] D_1 1932 December 30
Volume 2 [Looking east from Prosser Street and Louisiana Avenue, Westwood Hills; in distant background is oil rig, Fox Studio and two funnels from oceanliner Bremen] D_2 1932 December 30
Volume 2 [Fox Theater; in background "Streets of Old Monterey," a themed residential area, Westwood Village] D_3 1932 December 30
Volume 2 Westwood Village D_4 1932 December 30
Volume 2 [Westwood Village from the southwest] D_5 1932 December 30
Volume 2 [Westwood Village from Sepulveda Boulevard; government truck gardens in foreground, Wilshire Boulevard on right] D_7 1932 December 30
Volume 2 [One-story office building, northwest corner of Green Street and Euclid Avenue, Pasadena] D_8 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Oak Knoll, private residential ground, 1201 Arden Road, Pasadena] D_10 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Looking south from Alhambra Road, Alhambra; canyon eucalyptus and storm drain] D_11 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [North of Alhambra Road; remnant of pipe from former irrigation (an orchard up until a few years ago), in the background a private water reservoir, now empty] D_12 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [In foreground an estate, an orchard until recently, now leased for cultivation; in background the orchard of Mr. Jade Graves, in left background, the still-intact Huntington Hotel] D_14 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Estate on the corner of Alhambra Road and Grand Avenue] D_15 1933 January 1
Volume 3 [Looking southeast from Chelsea Road south of Huntington Drive] D_16 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Huntington Drive, row of black walnut trees used to be entrance to Mr. Mulberry's place] D_17 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Estate of R. H. Lacy, South Pasadena Avenue at Garfield Avenue; orange trees and oaks] D_18 1933 January 1
Volume 2 [Loose settlement on Mountain View Road, Altadena] D_19 1933 January 2
Volume 2 [Loose settlement on Mountain View Road, Altadena] D_20 1933 January 2
Volume 2 [Devil's Gate Reservoir from the southeast, Pasadena] D_21 1933 January 2
Volume 2 [Storm drain on Budlong Avenue and West 30th Street] D_22 1933 January 3
Volume 2 Japanese boys D_23 1933 January 3
Volume 2 [36th Place, east of Western; Negro and Japanese houses] D_24 1933 January 3
Volume 2 [Looking east on Santa Monica Boulevard from Formosa Avenue and Santa Monica Boulevard, Hollywood] D_26 1933 January 4
Volume 2 [Looking north on La Brea Avenue (rock crusher on corner) from south of Romaine Street, Hollywood] D_27 1933 January 4
Volume 3 [Looking east on Broadway from Locust Avenue, Long Beach] D_28 1933 January 5
Volume 2 [Looking west from Broadway and Crescent Street toward Los Angeles River and harbor, Long Beach] D_29 1933 January 5
Volume 3 [Looking west on Wilshire Boulevard from Fairfax Avenue] D_30 1933 January 6
Volume 3 [Looking southwest from Hill and California Streets] D_31 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Looking north over Sonora town from end of North Hill Street] D_32 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Looking east on Sunset Boulevard and Macy Street from Fort Hill] D_33 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Mexican frame homes on Castelar Street, east side, north of Ord Street] D_34 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Looking north across railroad yard from cemetery opposite] D_35 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Looking north from North Broadway Bridge, industrial district] D_36 1933 January 8
Volume 2 [Southeast corner of 4th Street and Broadway, Santa Monica] D_37 1933 January 9
| Volume 3 | [Looking east from 4th Street from top of Hill Street, Santa Monica and Venice] D_39 1933 January 9 |
| Volume 3 | [Public beach in Venice] D_40 1933 January 9 |
| Volume 2 | [Mid-Victorian house east side of Grand Avenue, south of West 33rd Street] D_41 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking north from 37th Street east of Grand Avenue; storage houses] D_42 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Lumber storage at southeast corner of Broadway and Jefferson Boulevard] D_43 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Two-story houses on Broadway, just north of Santa Barbara Street] D_44 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Used cars on Florence Avenue, just east of Vermont Avenue] D_45 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Shacks (stores) on Vermont Avenue south of Florence Avenue, east side] D_46 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 3 | [Modern architecture, West 80th Street east of Budlong Avenue] D_47 1933 January 10 |
| Volume 2 | [Ranch on southeast corner of Imperial Highway and Alameda Street] D_48 1933 January 11 |
| Volume 2 | [Ranch on southeast corner of Imperial Highway and Alameda Street] D_49 1933 January 12 |
| Volume 2 | [Shacks (residences) in Inglewood, looking northeast from Redondo Boulevard and Fir Avenue] D_50 1933 January 12 |
| Volume 2 | [Ranch, looking north from Cedar Street and Redondo Boulevard, Inglewood] D_52 1933 January 12 |
| Volume 3 | [Looking south on Hope Street from 7th Street] D_53 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking south from 7th Street; parking place between Francisco and Bixel Streets, apartment house in foreground] D_54 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking west on 7th Street from west of Francisco Street] D_55 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking east on 7th Street from west of Francisco Street] D_56 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking west from Garland Avenue, south of 7th Street] D_57 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 3 | [Alvarado Street from north of 8th Street, looking north] D_58 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 3 | [West 6th Street, looking west from Coronado Street] D_59 1933 January 14 |
| Volume 3 | [Rolling tumbleweed] D_64 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 2 | [Bixby Ranch, east of Long Beach] D_65 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 2 | [Bixby Ranch, east of Long Beach] D_66 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 3 | [Seaside Avenue, Terminal Island (formerly Brighton Beach)] D_67 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 3 | [Terminal Island fish harbor] D_68 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 3 | [Docked steamship at Terminal Island side of Los Angeles harbor] D_69 1933 January 15 |
| Volume 3 | [Sweat boxes (sucker shacks); real estate sales institution, East 9th Street] D_70 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking east from river bluff on 1st Street, Montebello Boulevard toward Pico Boulevard] D_71 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | Japanese vegetable farm D_72 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Abandoned walnut orchard, El Monte] D_73 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Oil rig along roadside] D_74 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Oil rig along roadside] D_75 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 3 | [Montebello, a nursery in the foreground] D_76 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Untitled] D_77 1933 January 17 |
| Volume 2 | [Northeast corner of 1st Street and Van Ness Avenue] D_78 1933 January 18 |
| Volume 2 | [Northwest corner of 1st Street and Van Ness Avenue] D_79 1933 January 18 |
| Volume 3 | [RKO Studio, Gower Street, Hollywood] D_80 1933 January 18 |
| Volume 3 | [Piano box and L-shaped houses on Court Street circle] D_81 1933 January 21 |
| Volume 3 | [Oil rigs on Court Street from Bixel Street] D_82 1933 January 21 |
| Volume 2 | [Apablasa Street, Chinatown] D_84 1933 January 22 |
| Volume 3 | [Southwest corner of Plaza] D_85 1933 January 22 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking up Commercial Street (?) from Los Angeles Street] D_86 1933 January 22 |
| Volume 2 | Back of Chinatown D_87 1933 January 22 |
| Volume 2 | [Looking east from Napier Street, Chinese quarters and industry] D_88 1933 January 22 |
Volume 2  [Marchessault Street, east of Alameda, Chinatown] D_89 1933 January 22
Volume 2  [Apablaza Street, east of Alameda, Chinatown] D_90 1933 January 22
Volume 2  [Elmyra Street, between Spring and Main Streets] D_91 1933 January 22
Volume 3  [Elysian Park from the north; Los Angeles River in foreground] D_92 1933 January 22
Volume 3  [Looking east on Wilshire Boulevard from Bronson Avenue] D_94 1933 January 23
Volume 2  [Wall Street, north of 8th Street] D_95 1933 January 24
Volume 2  [9th Street and Gladys Avenue, northeast corner] D_96 1933 January 24
Volume 2  [Long Beach harbor from West 1st Street and Santa Clara Avenue, looking east] D_97 1933 January 27
Volume 2  [Long Beach harbor from West 1st Street and Santa Clara Avenue, looking northwest] D_98 1933 January 27
Volume 3  [Signal Hill oil field] D_100 1933 January 17
Volume 3  [Signal Hill oil field; gas absorption plant] E_1 1933 January 17
Volume 3  [Lower part of Arroyo Seco, Hermon Avenue] E_2 1933 January 28
Volume 3  [Upper part of Arroyo Seco, looking north from Avenue 60 Bridge] E_3 1933 January 28
Volume 3  [Looking across lower part of Garvanza] E_4 1933 January 28
Volume 3  [Old business houses, Garvanza] E_5 1933 January 28
Volume 3  [900 block of 4th Street, Santa Monica] E_7 1933 January 30
Volume 3  [Real estate office and nursery, corner of Pico Boulevard and 28th Street] E_9 1933 January 30
Volume 3  [Brick yard, Stewart Street extension, Santa Monica] E_10 1933 January 30
Volume 3  [Poor shacks near tracks east of 20th Street, Santa Monica] E_11 1933 January 30
Volume 3  [Oil rigs on northwest corner of 17th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, Santa Monica; "Jalisciense"] E_12 1933 January 30
Volume 3  [Harbor entrance, Long Beach] E_13 1933 January 31
Volume 3  [Wilmington Banning Place] E_14 1933 January 31
Volume 3  [Wilmington farmstead north of S Street and Lagoon Avenue] E_15 1933 January 31
Volume 3  [House on Adams Street] E_16 1933 February 1
Volume 3  [Los Angeles Street from 17th Street] E_19 1933 February 1
Volume 3  [New Hampshire Street, looking north from 7th Street] E_20 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Northeast corner of Alexandra Avenue and West 6th Street] E_21 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Oil rig on La Cienega Boulevard south of West 3rd Street] E_23 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Remains of pumping plant and burning oil] E_25 1932-33
Volume 3  [Gilmore Ranch barn] E_24 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Remains of pumping plant and burning oil] E_25 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Sanitarium in Palms] E_26 1933 February 2
Volume 3  [Sunset Boulevard, looking west from Cole Place, Hollywood] E_27 1933 February 3
Volume 3  [Looking north from Garvey Road, Rio Hondo] E_28 1933 February 4
Volume 3  [Overlooking South San Pedro] E_29 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking north from Viaduct Street, San Pedro] E_30 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking east from Mesa Street between 2nd and 3rd Streets] E_31 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking north from Harker and Donald Streets, San Pedro] E_32 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking east from Donald and Mesa Streets, San Pedro] E_33 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking southeast from Sepulveda and Palos Verdes Streets, San Pedro] E_34 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Front. Street, San Pedro] E_35 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Lagoon Avenue and C Street from southeast, Wilmington] E_36 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Northwest of Lagoon Avenue and C Street, Wilmington; typical old house from the 1860s] E_37 1933 February 7
Volume 3  [Looking west from Atlantic Street west of Boyle Avenue, East 7th Street in foreground, Boyle Heights] E_38 1933 February 8
Volume 3  [Typical view from Orme Avenue and Oregon Street toward north, Boyle Heights] E_39 1933 February 8
Volume 3  [North corner of Brooklyn Avenue and St. Louis Street, Brooklyn Heights; typical neighborhood and thoroughfare businesses] E_40 1933 February 8
Volume 3  [Looking north from Safford and Judson Street] E_41 1933 February 8
Volume 3  [Looking north from Boulder and Sloat Streets, Brooklyn Heights] E_42 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Looking upon East Side from Kearney Street and Pennsylvania Avenue] E_43 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Northwest corner of Kearney and Utah Streets, East Side; Mexicans in front of Japanese grocery] E_44 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Open court off Kearney Street, east of Anderson Street, East Side] E_45 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Kearney Street west of Anderson Street, east side] E_46 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Looking northwest toward Arroyo (Dairy) from Sterling Place and Arroya Drive, South Pasadena] E_47 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Looking west over Arroyo from Sterling Place and Arroya Drive, South Pasadena] E_48 1933 February 12
Volume 3  [Looking west from San Pedro Street and 4th Street, on 4th Street] E_51 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Japanese retail center, looking west from 1st Street and San Pedro Street] E_52 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking north on San Pedro Street from north of 1st Street] E_53 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking north on Garey Street from Turner Street; Japanese neighborhood] E_54 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking west on Turner Street from Garey Street; Japanese neighborhood] E_55 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking east on Banning Street from Alameda Street; all commercial] E_56 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking east on 1st Street from Alameda Street] E_57 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [North Spring Street, east side, north of Bellevue Avenue] E_58 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [New High Street north of Ord Street] E_59 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking north from Broadway and College Street] E_60 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [Looking north-northeast from hilltop of White Knoll Dr. toward Mexican settlement and Elysian Park; Paducah St. in foreground] E_61 1933 February 13
Volume 3  [First National Studio from Alameda Street, Burbank] E_62 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [Looking west from Walnut Avenue and Kenneth Road, Burbank; alluvial cones with vineyard] E_63 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [From San Fernando Road, San Fernando Valley west of Burbank; alluvial cones with vineyards] E_64 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [Looking east from Bonnie Beach Place] E_65 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [Looking north from Bonnie Beach Place] E_66 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [Mexican houses on hillslope from North Hazard Avenue and Fairmount Street] E_67 1933 February 14
Volume 3  [View north from chamber of Commerce Boulevard (Hill Street)] E_68 1933 February 17
Volume 3  [Vitagraph Studio, northeast corner of Prospect Avenue and Talmadge Street] E_70 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Looking west across Silver Lake towards Marens Height] E_71 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [View from Elysian Park towards the west] E_73 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Northwest view from Elysian Park to Los Angeles River flat] E_74 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Mexican quarter from Elysian Park] E_75 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Mexican quarters from Elysian Park] E_76 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Looking across Los Angeles River flats from Elysian Park] E_77 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Typical ranch and truckfarm, district south of Los Angeles] E_79 1933 February 19
Volume 3  [Check dam in Haines Canyon] E_80 1933 February 20
Volume 3  [Check dam in Haines Canyon] E_81 1933 February 20
Volume 3  Debris basin at mouth of Haines Canyon E_82 1933 February 20
Volume 3  Pacoima Dam from below E_83 1933 February 20
Volume 3  [Stream channel of Pacoima Dam] E_84 1933 February 20
Volume 3  [Sunset Debris Dam near Burbank] E_85 1933 February 20
Volume 3  [Sunset Debris Dam near Burbank] E_86 1933 February 20
Volume 3  [Looking west from City Hall tower] E_87 1933 February 21
Volume 3  [Looking west from City Hall tower] E_88 1933 February 21
Volume 3  [Looking north from City Hall tower] E_89 1933 February 21
Volume 3  [Looking northeast from City Hall tower] E_90 1933 February 21
Volume 3  [Looking southeast from City Hall tower] E_91 1933 February 21
Volume 3  [Housemoving on Newby Avenue, south of San Gabriel] E_92 1933 February 22
Volume 3  [G. M. Guzman homestead at Shenandoah Street and Cadillac Avenue] E_98 1933 February 22
Volume 3  [Farm on Robertson Boulevard north of Hall Road; studio farm] E_99 1933 February 22
Volume 3  [Looking southeast from National Boulevard and Overland Avenue] E_100 1933 February 22
Volume 1  [4th Street, looking north, Santa Monica] nonum01 1926 September
Volume 1  [Santa Monica Canyon] nonum02 probably 1932 November 6
Volume 3  [Street (4th?) lined with palms] nonum03 probably 1933 January 30
Volume 3  Stillwell Building, Compton nonum04 1933 March
Volume 3  Store on Main Street, Compton nonum05 1933 March
Volume 3  James Russell School, Long Beach nonum07 1933 March
Volume 3  Garage, Compton nonum08 1933 March
Volume 3  Compton nonum09 1933 March
Volume 3  [Stone wall (Haines Canyon?)] nonum10 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Post and low stone barrier (Haines Canyon?) nonum11 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Shadow of sign cast on foundation slab] nonum12 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Unidentified plot] nonum13 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Unidentified foundation ruins] nonum14 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Unidentified wall ruins with tunnel openings] nonum15 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Salt works? in Los Angeles County] nonum16 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Olympic Auditorium, and billboards] nonum17 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Section of map of city of Los Angeles] nonum18 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Section of unidentified topographical map] nonum19 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Section of unidentified topographical map] nonum20 circa 1932-1933
Volume 3  [Section of map of Los Angeles, showing Rosedale Cemetery and Westlake Park] nonum21 undated